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P16lsmoa E.K. Khasedzs --. to believe that Vainu Bappu, our charming 
6n bhaalll of fie IAU friend and leader who was so full of life, will 

never be among us again. n@& Colleagues# friends, ladies and gen- Bappu completed his fifty-fifth year only a 
flamnn 
b i V I I l W I  I) few days ago; ws haws been looking faward 

On behalf of the international Astronomi- to ,any more years of his company and 
cal Union express the most profound 'Orrow guidance. The great upsurge of astronomical 

by the Of the activities in India, particularly in  the Institute current President of our Union, the distingui- of Astrophysics, which he has sud- shed scientist Professor Manali Kaliat Vainu denly lost its main guiding force. It is a Bappu, 55 years of age. nightmare sf a group of sailors in  midqcean 
have all gathered here at this waking up to find their captain missing, He 

moment pay a worthy to leaves behind not only the team of scientists 
his memory. he has guided and brought up, but also his 

During Prof. B@ppuPs triennial presidency wife Yemuna and his aged mother to suffer of our Union, we have witnessed his devotion this unbearable loss. 
lo the interests of the Union, his very fruitful Bappu,s contribution toastronomy cannot 
activity aimed at its consolidation and stre- 
ngthening of its scientific effsctivsness for the B[ 
further development of our science - astrono- 
my, all over the planet. The members of our 
Union will also remember Prof. Bappu's 
contribution at the-earlier time of his office in 
the Unia? as Vice-Preaid@nP3 in %9?7-9973. 

Prof. Uappu's prominllrni activity in 9ils 
Union and in ths world - wide astronomical 
community in general carries the features not 
only of the skill of an experienced eminent 
scientist, but also of personal tact, kindness 
and benevaienca to evewbody, that has 
always beer\ so highly appreciated by his 
colleagues and that has macle collaboration 
with him so pleasant and J;asy. 

$A/@-are 811 sharing Mrs Bappu's incsnso- 
rabis; grief. 

Every effoslt was made in Munich to save 
Prof. Bappu. The medical care was on the 
highest passible level. But, unfortunately, it 
was not Professor Bappu's fate to rc;covor. 

With his death, not only me - the Union, 
suffer a great loss, but so does the entire 
astronomical worfd. Moreover, the astrono- 
mical Community in India is feeling it badly. 
They have lost their leading astronomer, who 
was full of plans and ideas concerning f u ~ h e r  
development of astronomy in India. 

Last year Prof. Sappu visited several 
obsenratories tn the USSR. We have a vivid 
memory of that visit, and of the enthusiasm 
r i th which he spoke on the development of 
astronomy rn Incf'la. Many of his plans ar@ left 
unfinished. But however profound the sovsow 
may be, however great %he Issa, our Indian 
colleagues should be sncoerraged to go on 
with their enderawours. That would ba the best 
tribute paid to prof. Bappu's memory by his 
corn patriots. 

Being a member sf the USSR deiegation I0 
this General ~ s s e ~ b i y ,  permit myself to 
@%Press sn behalf of the USSR astronomers 
af$o, most Oreak"BTelt ~r~tkrrerly C O ~ ~ O ~ B ~ C C S  BnC 
sympathy to the Indian delegation. 

Diu, J,Ce B)$rar"nACHARYVA - . 
Oa b@helO the lndBan Natlona! 
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be summed up easily. He has discovsreed new 
objects, new relations, created and guidrad 
new schools of astronomers, inspired active 
societias and taken plae in la wide range of 
international activities. Ha had a deer, under- 

Scienc@ A$:d@mg$ standing of many problems; whetheiit was in 
it was with a profound shock that we learnt instrumentation, or steilar processc. or prob. 

about the sudden, unexpected passing away !ems concerning tenuous gas clouds, ha was 
Prof- M.K Vain@ Bappu st Munich on the able to suggest ways most likely to lead to 

19th ofthis month. Afew days ago, we had the tangible snswers. A gem of a teaoher, as 

projected venture years in advance; in short, 
Bappu reparawnte! a personality sf ran ideal 
world, so rarcea in real (if@. 

We hevs bmn fo~unate to have this 
magnificent personality so close to US, and 
that makes our present loss crvswhslming. 
His circle of friends coversd the entire world; 
many of them are (present Rere, and I am 
confident that ail will agree how his adarable 
persorrallity charrlrrsd everyone who came in 
contact with him. 

On@ great aspect of Bappu was his love of 
nature which he worshipped and to which he 
tendered his creative ideas as offerings; the 
Onstitute premises at Bangalore, Kavalur and 
I<odaikannaI bear mute testimony t~ this 
enchanting quality. We implored others to 
dsvslop a sincere love far nature. Speaking on 
on@ occasion he remarked: .To a person who 
enjoys a glorious sunset aa mamsls at the 
beauty of cw cobweb glistening with the 
morr~ing dew, nature unfolds her unending 
stream of magical charms*>. 

, 
qappu is no more; he now belongs to 

""BtBfilitc~. His mbrtra3 emarns have returned to 

be marked and remembered not only for its 
scientific works but also the loss sf Vainu 
Bappu, 1 wish, in retrospect, to remind you of 
the story of Diagoras. Being a veteran of past 
Olympic games, and while lifted an the 
shoulders of his two alympic laureate sons 
insidle the stadium of Olympia, Diagoras was 
cheered by the crowds with the unusual wish 
<<Die now Diagorasm. The crowds wished him 
to die at the moment of the peak of his glory. 

Unable as ws were, and are, ta influence 
the decisions of fate, we? cannot but observe 
that, since Vainu could not but leave us, the 
ckoiss of moment of the inevitable was far 
him a grace - a moment of glory, recognition 
and appreciation. 

Of course, such thoughts can hardly now 
be mentioned to the immediate family of the 
deceased. To them we express our deepest 
condolences. 

Long live the memory of Vaincn Elappu. 

P r ~ f e ~ ~ a "  A. BUl%aUW - 
A%is past Pr@ot[d@nt g ~ f  th@ lA!d 

mothe; nature he loved $0 much. Only s few Dear frienos afid colleguss af Vainu 
days ago, as D was talking to him byteleghone S ~ P P ~ ,  
from India, he appeared so full of vitality and Three years ago, at the closing of the 
confidence. The thought uppermost in his Gi@nerai Assembly at Montreal, when Va i~ lu  
mind was of his Assembly. 430 not worry ~w.u"wd the presidency, he conveyed to us 
about meB, he advised, .go and join the his f@@lings of gratitude and joy in anticipa- 
General Assembly which must be a success, tion of the task ahead. .As each mernbsra~, he! 
Nothing - nothing should mas ths procee- said, uil.~dividual and country, contributes 
dings.. That was his wish; we all owe him our StOnc; by Stone to the vast edifice sf astro- 
sincere e f f o ~ s  to see that it is fulfilled. nomical knowledge, we rejoic@ without reser- 

vation and in all friendliness at the triumph of 
Acarcferm%eBa~~ro JI UHTHAKiS -. the human mind aver k Facet sf Mature. 117 
Om behalf el the e&;ir@ek Matianal encouraging opportunitiasand providing that 

Cammitt@@ f 8 ~  A ~ t r ~ ~ l l ~ j ~ m y  little extra fillip needed to cross the threshold 

Le Cornit& National d'Organisatjon expri- i"tc the domain of creative productivity, the 

me ~ 8 %  ~incbres c0ndo1rSances pour la mort de ' '"" can play an important ro[enq 
notre prd?sident, le professelar Bappu. It is in this spirit that Vainu Bappu, during 

AvBC ViYe *motion, je me qu'i, a t h ~ e  Past years has served the Union, with 

huit mois, I@ professeur Bappu nous a rmdu his many talents as a scientist and as an 
visit@ avec Secr&taire GBneral de 19UAI, "ganizar' Three years during which 

~~~~i~~~ Wayman, pour djscuterdes affaires helped guide the atfairs of the Union wiih 
cdncernant la du 18emecongr+s, determination and with the experience and 

A cetta epoque, iii erait en pleiree santci et a foresight that had already made hilv so 
manifest4 un grand int6r&t et bealacsup de distinguished a ranovat~r ofastrsrnomy in his 
dynamism@ pour I'ovganisation de notre con-. home country. Members of the Executive 
m w ~ e  Committee and of course even more his ciclse 
y r ww. 

tannonce ds sa mark subita, nous a ccsilaboratars, the Union officers, will long 
Itris&s dares une profonde consternation et remember his deep concern for all that was in I 

the intereel sf the IIAU. les drapeaux en berne Bent refl@t de notre 
How immensely would he have enjoyed grand@ peina. being among us these two weeks, swing thc 

PraB9~41~80r C.L. @g&l$&%1AS - accsmptishmesnts 04 tasks undedaken. the 
$)n b~hallt gsf %he kmal Org;ga@li8l@g realization of plaqs designed -and aboveall, 

Commifttase of ths XV1BOth haw would he have r~ jo ieed in Lha company of 
Genegal AamrurbBy so marry dear friends fram ail over ths world, 

engaged with them in sci6?rntilic discourse in 
Members Of the Ladies and the subject of astronomy that had fascinated Benilemen, 
We are gathered her@ to maurn Iclr %he loss him from his early childhood. 

sf an sxc~llertrt soisntist and ( 3 ~  noble man. To It has not b ~ e n  given ta him and to us, for 
mourn for Valnu Bappu, the President of our him to be with us during these days. But 

Union, whose personality and high qualities how much he his thoughts to th is  

em kn~wn,  to a larg@r@r$mall@raxt@nt. by all, Assembly* befor@ its official beginnings 

~h~ deam of President during the with how much care hedevoted himself t~ 

Assembly he was supposgd to presi- ~ontri buting to its suoces~ful praccedings; 

de wer is an event w i m ~ u t  precedence and the @ever&! weeks spent in Munich in quiet 

most liikely sraver to be r@pdi)&~teOdl. cssfatemplation af the many &flair8 to be dealt 
As Ghairman of the Local Organizing and tX3n surmise deep 

Camm&tee of me General ~ssemblymat wit! eonth@%asd oirrr pagQ % 
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